BARTLEY NEWS.
Allen Hartley rctnincd to Uiiriley on Thursday morning.- .
C. . S. Quick of the present
county-scut was
¬

on

HAS BEEN

REINFORCED BY THE EMPLOYMENT O-

RXPRR/T TR.IMMRR.

FAM

'

.

our streets ,

Monday.I- .

I. . A. Ilimilmrt Inid moved his Jc'wolrj and
btirbof shop Into Mr. SCUIT'H liulldlnpr.- .
Mrs. . O.V. . Iturtlett took the Monduy inorni- npr triiin for Council lilulrs. to- visit her
imrents.
Will Ilninlltnti will Iciive for Colorado
Sprinus on Saturday , whore ho has a. good

'e do not sell ONE ARTICLE

poBltion.

:
BELO W COST and make it back sev- eral times by selling other goods for
MORE THAN THEY ARE WORTH , ,
but we can SAVE YOU MONEY on

The Itnrtlov Long Felt Wjint returned from
Llnrolti. Monday innrniiitr. n little tlio worse
I or n ear.

0. I'Vost took H trip to Otnahn nnd other
points east. It Is a pity that more of us had
not tjot passes.- .
\Vo iindcist.uul that M. N. Kskoy wont to
Lincoln , last week , to secuie rooms for next
winter and to avoid the rush. Ah , there !
G. W. nartlott returned ( KIIU Denver. Thursday last. Ananias of the Goosetown Banner
please notice. Mr. IJ. is not so scared as he-

¬

m igli t bo.

TJ-N o-AI K.

ELDER

BOX

Piper is cutting broom corn , this

Morley

in every particular.- .

ITEMS.

week- .

.Uriah Moore is looking up n location in

.Fnink King tins been doinir business in Chase
county , the past ten days.- .
A heavy frost visited us on Friday night of
last week.
The Itev. Webster takes the place of the
Rev. Hutching at Box Elder, this conference

n

Groceries , and Flour.- .

Colo- .

Everythingat Bed-Rock Prices

!

year.- .

WE MEAN BUSINESS !

R. . E. Moore sold a bunch of two-year-old
steers to Ira Neal , last week. Price $20 per

purchasing the most complete stock of DEY GOODS ,
CLOAKS , FURNISHING
GOODS , CARPETS and NOTIONS ever exhibited inMcCook. . Wait for our NEW
GOODS. WE ALWAYS LEAD

¬

head.- .

Dr. . Welles and wlfe.Rev.Berry and A.F.Mooroof McCook were in attendance at the medal
contest on Friday evening last. Dr. and Mrs- .
.Welles and Mr. Moore acting as judges. The
medal was awarded to Maud Tees. Lena Pink- erton and MissHoxwlll standing high in numNOSXES.
ber of points.

CALL AND SEE US

Wilcox & Fowler

¬

The

¬

,

First Step.

Perhaps you are run down , can't cat , can't
sleep , can't think , can't do anything to your
satisfaction , and you wonder what ails you.
You should heed the warning , you are taking
the first step into nervous prostration. You
need a nerve tonic and in Electric Bitters you
will find the exact remedy for restoring your
nervous system to its normal , healthy condition. . Surprising results follow the use of
this great uerve tonic and alternative. Your
appetite returns , good digestion is restored ,
and the liver and kidneys resume healthy
action. Try a bottle. Price 60 cents at A. Me- lG4ts.
Milieu's drug store.
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-OTHERS IMITATE.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
The New Discovery.

Lowman & Son

,

You have heard your friends and neighbors
talking about it. You may yourself be one
of the many who know from personal experience just how good a thing it is. If you have
ever tried it , you are one of its staunch

¬

friends , because the wonderful thing about itis , that when once given a trial , ir. Kinsr's
New Discovery ever after holds a place in the
house. If you have never used it and should
be afflicted with a cough , cold or any throat ,
lung or chest trouble , secure a bottle at once
and give it a fair trial. It is guaranteed every
time or money retunded. Trial bottlesfreo atlG4ts.
A.'McMillan's Drug Stoi e.
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Announces the arrival of his fall stock ,
comprising the LATEST and MOST FASH- ¬
IONABLE GOODS of the season. His prices
are lower than any tailor's in MeCook- .
.Don't fail to see his Jine- .

0. BULLAKD

.W. .

&

GO.t- .

-ot -

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria- .

.Demorast Silver Ifiedal Contest.
AUTHORIZED

CAPITAL

There will be a contest at the Fredericks'
school house on Wednesday evening. September 24th , at 8 P. M. The contc-btants are :
Ella Ilovey , James Nelson , Cl > de Allen , Alma
Gale , Aruhie Nettletoii , Aliiee If.ntley. Alice
Fauss , Minnie Whittaker , Uniph Kneehuid.- .
At the last contest Miss Prudie McCurklo
won the silver medal and Mr. Ralph Kncoland
W. O. XOICVAI , ,
won the silver dolh.r.
Superintendent.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS ,

,

¬
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Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.- .
; GEORGE HOCKNELL
A. .

B. M. FREES , Vice

, President.
CAMPBELL

, Director.

President.

W.F. LAWSOM , Cashier.- .
S. L. GREEH, Director.

RED CEDAR AND OAK POSTS.- .

"Nebraska may have a droughty j ear.
And crops look poor and tame ;
Croakers may growl and all leel blue ,
But she gets theie just the same. "
1
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Incorporated under State Laws.
.

"*

Paid Up Capital
Seperal

,

Busipess

Ml

iII

50000.

Banl jpg

J. WARREN Manager.
Tj

Trade

EVIark

DEALERS INi
!
fiend forllnstral3dCa nloraeBVoi.

.

In the worldL.J.TWer.Boiton -

PRESCRIPTIONS
Collections made on all accessible points. Drafts drawn
directly on principal cities in Europe. Taxes paid
Accurately compounded , day
r
for non-residents. Money to loan on farming
CITY DRUG STORE.
night. .
lands , city and personal property.

;
\
3

j

or-

Tickets For Sale To and From Europe
OFFICERS :
V. FKANKLIN , President.
JOHN R. CLAJRK , Vice Pres.
THOS. I. GLASSOOTT , Ass. Cash.
A. C. EBERT , Cashier.

:
1CORRESPONDENTS
The First National Bank Lincoln Nebrska.

\

,

"Jj-

-

SOFT

Sash Doors Blinds , Lime Cement
,

,

,

,

SOFT COAL.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

1

j
5

BANK OF McCOOK

,

,

The Chemical National Bank , New York City.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child , she cried for Castoria ,
When she became Bliss , she clung to Castoria ,
When she had Children , she gave them Castoria.

JACK DWYER'S
"OUR COUNTY SEAT"A 5c. CIOAR

Paid

Up

Capital ,

50000.

PACKAGE

Try this popular brand.

PROFHARRIS'

It is

ever placed on sale

one
i'A

,

of the finest $ c. cigars
McCook.

General Banking Business
Interest paid

WEAK ) . iraJ "oby too cse application toffji7 , sc ire mental f train or ? 'ief , bt.llfi
inmddtc life.or \ Tclous lul Iti eortraetc-l inTouth.- .

( VJTALLY
lii.Tlnc.,3 or

on deposits by special agreement.

Money loaned on personal

property , good signatures

=

B2GE3

AKKinias TOMtOLSUiRiLiTur
.

> ruY ; 0 : KSMlln hlld.Y IIK'IY In MIL'M : an. ! Mill- !
VlL
Ill. . ! .' .'. (.' } D ; lack of \ Iu. l I5or , ftnrt Ftrf ncth.w ill eiual orgnni)

or satisfactory collateral.

kenel nremnturclr in'nnprnaehlncolil ac- .
fre-teak fromknonlede.JHV I
otftfi

Drafts drawn on the principal

cities of the United

States and Europe.

iKH5ii.hT

_ IA1 ! men. jouni ; of old , suffering from this
prcvilcnt trouble thould end thelraddreis o ecan furnlih
questions to bcansnri red , that we may knoir the true condition
of etch ca c nd prcpnre medicine to effect a prompt cure.
Located In J"cw Tork ( after 12 yean at St. Louis ) , we offer
all a chance to be cured br the celebrated 1'aitllle Treatment.
THE HARRIS REMEDY CO. , Mfc. Chemists ,
CD BEEKEAK STREET.
NEW YORK" .
_

OFFICERS :
C.

bunCof

E. SHAW , President.

CHAS. . A. VAXPJEL.T , Cash.

JAY OL.NEY , Yice

President.-

P. A. WELLS.

Casliier.

ASS.

.

The Best Equipment in the Republican Valley ,

I

